
Color each box blue for good performance, yellow for okay, red for poor.
Enterquest is optional after the 7th Rank.

Review of prior questions
Write question number in box, then lightly color in

15 Did you bring an umbrella / eraser / etc.?
Kasa / keshigomu / wo motte kimashita ka?

16 What time did you get up / go to bed?
Nan ji ni okimashita ka / nemashita ka?

17 When’s your birthday?
O-tanjobi wa itsu desu ka?

18 What’s your favorite school subject?
Ichiban suki na gakko no kamoku wa nan desu ka?

19 What grade are you in / is your bro. / sister in?
Anata / kyodai / wa nan nensei desu ka?

20 Where are your parents?
Ryoshin wa doko desu ka?

21 How long did you sleep last night?
Yube wa dono kurai nemashita ka?

22 Were you absent last week / week before last?
Senshu / sensenshu / yasumimashita ka?

23 Who did you come here with?
Dare to kimashita ka?

24 What homework did you do last night?
Yube donna shukudai wo shimashita ka?

25 How long have you been studying English?
Dono kurai eigo wo benkyo shite imashita ka?

26 What did you do at school / home today?
Kyo gakko / ie de nani wo shimashita ka?

27 How far do you live from here?
Koko kara dono kurai toku ni sunde imasu ka?

28 What’s your favorite possession?
Motte iru mono no naka de ichiban suki na mono wa?

29 Did you use any English (this past week)?
(Kono isshukan de) nanika eigo wo tsukaimashita ka?

30 When was your last trip, and where did you go?
Saigo no ryoko wa itsu deshita ka, soshite doko e 
ikimashita ka?

31 What are your parents’ occupations?
Ryoshin no o-shigoto wa nan desu ka?

32 What do you want to be when you grow up?
Okiku nattara nani ni naritai desu ka?

Class: Teacher: 
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5th~ 3rd Rank – Enterquest Record Sheet  April 20  〜 March 20



8th~ 3rd Rank Enterquest line-up order (optional before 6th Rank)

“Line up...”

 1. In the alphabetical order of your first names.

 2. In the alphabetical order of your last names.

 3. In the alphabetical order of your dads’ names.

 4. In the alphabetical order of your moms’ names.

 5. In the order of your dads’ ages, oldest first.

 6. In order of the number of colors you’re wearing.

 7. In order of the number of buttons you’re wearing.

 8. According to height.

 9. In order of your birthdays.

 10. In order of the time it took you to get here, longest first. 

 11. According to age, oldest first. 

 12. According to the time you got up. 

 13. In order of the number of circular things you have or are wearing. 

 14. In order of the number of square/rectangular things you have or are wearing. 

 15. In order of the number of letters in your full name. 

 16. According to shoe size. 

 17. According to the number of shapes you have or are wearing. 

 18. According to the time you went to bed. 

 19. In order of the number of cousins you have.  

 20. According to how far away you live.  

 21. In the alphabetical order of your favorite food.

	 •	 For	 Parting	 Lines,	 you	 may	 have	 kids	 line	

up	in	the	reverse	order	of	Enterquest.

	 •	 L in ing 	 up 	 commun ica t ion 	 mus t 	 be 	 in	

English.	 Give	 a	 5–10	 second	 penalty	 for	

using	Japanese	or	other	misbehavior.

	 •	 Each	week,	 in	 the	empty	space	above	your	

colored-in	spaces,	record	the	number	of	the	

line-up	command	of	the	day.

	 •	 Gradual ly 	 work	 up	 through	 the	 l ine-up	

commands	as	the	weeks	and	months	pass.
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